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to amend the Sefence H*using Autharity Istama,&ad Act, 2073.

, whereaso It i5 necsls?ry _la amend the . Defence Housing

Authority Islamabad nct, Iorl txn of 2013), ln the manner and for

the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is herebY enacted as follows: *

. Slrort title and *smiltslrcsfflent"* (1) This Act shall he '

the Defence Housing Authority Islarnabad {Amendment} Act

i'

(2) It shall coffle into force at once'

2, Arneftdmanta (}f restiun 2, Act xII of x,ol3.* In the

Defence Housing Authcrity Islamabad Act, ?013 (XII of 2013),

herelnafter calted as the sald ACt, in'section 2,*

(A) in $Iq. rider nroyjsign*. {or the word '*re$urgent", the- 
word "repugnant" shall be substitt'lted:,

in clause (h) for the words "ruls or" shall be *mitted;

for clauses (j) and { k), the foliowing shall be

suhstituted, namelY: -

"{j} "prqJect" means any pnoject of construction,N(' 
repair, rsnovatl$n, maintenance, up-sradation
a*C development uf any facility or land or area
undertaken or ptanned by the Authority to
achigve a partlcular alm In the specifted area;

(k) "5cherne" means any scheme, plan, facility or
proJect for development CIf land for residential,
CommerCial or Other Use, undertaken, planned

or rnade and approved by the Autharlty under
this Act; "; 

,e 
,

v'
clause (n), shall be omltted; and

after clause (n), omltted aS aforesaid, the following
new clause shatl be added, namelY:-

"(o') owelfare and rehabllitation activitfes" rnean

activities dane or undertaken by or through the

{B}
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(D)

(n)
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Authority for the purpCIse of weifare and
rehabilitatlon *f serving or retired perssnn*l erf

the defence fsrces, inter alia, officers, $oldiers,
hereaved famllres *{ Shuhada, vrrar wounded or
disabled personnel sr sther people.".

3. Amendrnsnt af sestian S, Act XrI of 2033,* In the
said Ad, in sectlsn 3, after sub-section (5), the fotlowlng ilew sub-
sectlon shall be added, namely:-

, "(S) In particular and without prejudice of the
Senerality uf the'provlslons cf thls Act, tft€ Authority shall i

take alt such rfieasures and exersl*e ell such powers aS

may be necessary for carrying out the purposes of this
Act, as well as to Carry out any other wOrks or activities
connected therewith, or ancillary theretu'"-

4; Arnendffient Of cection S, *&t XH of tS13.* In the
said Sct, in rsection 5, in sub-section t2), in clau$e (b), fot' the word
"Vlcd*Fresident", the wOrd "rnernber" Shall ,bS Substituted.

if, Arnendmsnt of *estlon 6t Ast !ffiI of 2S13.* In the
said Act, in s*cflon 6, in sub-section {21,*

(A) for clause (g), the following shall b* suhstituted,
namely: -

.,(g) impose, vary and recover any fee or charges

the specified area including registratlan fee,
: transfer fee, managernent fee, development or

re-develcpment charges or additional
development charges and rnaintenance fee,

dues and charges, etc.;";

(B) in elause (J), the word "and*,. occurring at the end
shnll be omitted;

\J

tc) after clause (j), amended as aforesaid, the fotlowint;
new clause shall $e Inserted, namely:*

'-(ja) carryout welfare and rehabilitation activities ir
accordance with the provisi*ns of this Act;";

in elause (k), after the wsrd "faciiitle5", the
expre$sion '*, lncluding arran$erfient of Security,"
shatl be Inserted,
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